
You

Wear

And when you buy a shirt

Whether it be

Whtie or Colored-wh- y

not get the best?

When next you are in

need of a shirt or only

want to look at one, ask

for our "Manhattan,"

they are, beyond the

shadow of a doubt, the

best and handsomest

dress shirt made. When

yOU Manhattan

shirt to the laundry

you'll have small reason

to complain because they

are absolutely fast color

and only the very

best materials enter into

their make up. So re-

member, for your own

economy as well as our

profit, let your dress

shirt be a Manhattan.

The

Peoples

Shirts

Warehouse

It is wonderful how many

sox one wears out, and

The Peoples Warehouse

is endeavoring to lessen

your expense in this'

Hem at the same time

increase the sales.

The SHAWKNIT is the

seek, have them each for

35 and 5o cents in 12

styles. Ask to be shown

our Shawknit sock.

IN WASHINGTON

HOW THANKSGIVING
IS OBSERVED THERE.

One Man Hat for Twenty-TJv- e Years
Furnished the White House Turkey

The Cabinet Families Will Take
Dinner at Their Washington Homes

Everything In American Style.

Washington, D. C Nov. 25. The
machinery of the government In theI

capital will come to a stand
still tomorrow, the Panama the! rr .,ost- - ln, tb "sbt telegraphic
Cuban treaty and other momentous
questions will be forgotten for the
time being and everyone from the
president down will unite in the ob-

servance of that most characteristic
of all American holidays Thanksgiv
ing Day. The day Is usually a quiet
one in wosnlngton. socially, as well
as officially, but congress being in ses
sion this year things may be different,
The turkey dinners, at least, will be
more numerous than In previous
years.

President Roosevelt believes In eel
ebratlng the holiday ln the good, old
fashioned way and consequently It Is
sure to be a jolly Thanksgiving in the
white House. The Roosevelt children
are home from school, and they arc
bound to have a romp, in which their
father and mother will join. No bus!
ness whatever will be done nt the
Executive Mansion during the day.
The clerks will not report for duty
and all official engagements will be
postponed until the following day. In
the morning the president nnd his
famllv will go to church and in the
afternoon they will receive some visi-
tors ln a social way. Dinner will be
at 7 p. m., and several friends will be
invited to share it.

The White House Turkey.
The president's steward gives him

self no concern regarding a Thanks-
giving turkey for the Executive table.
For more than twenty-fiv- e years
Horace Vose. of Westerly. R I., has
had the privilege of supplying the'
president's turkey. This 1b In
suance of a custom which was es-

tablished by Senator Anthony when
Send your President Grant was the Chief Execu- -

next

national

. . .3 ,UU(, " - . .
bought turkeys for the presidents,

died, kept
sent the

be3t bird he could in bis home
county. The colossal fowl which will
satisfy the appetites of the Itoosevelt
household tomorrow and fill the
White House kitchen Its fragrant
aroma weighs In the neighborhood of
thirty pounds. He was hatched last
spring and as tenderly reared as a
youne toll destined (or the race
track.

The menu for the Thanksgiving
dinner is always a simple one. Mr.
Vose's turkey is the piece de resist-
ance, and the other dishes served are
typically American. The dinner in-

variably begins with Cheaspcake oys-

ters. Flaky rock fish from the Poto
mac, terrapin from the Eastern whore
nnd cranberries from Cape Cod are
included in the menu. I

All the members of the Cabinet will
nt their Thanksciving dinners at

their WaSiiington homes. Secretary
and Mrs. Hay will have a family party
at their board. Secretary and Mrs.
Shaw will dine at their home In

Massachusetts avenue, and will. share?

the holiday least with their children.
The attorney-genera- l is fond of his
own fireside and prefers a simple
home dinner to any of the feasts In

which he might participate.
The secretary of agriculture has lit-

tle to buy for his Thanksgiving din-

ner as turkeys and other gifts come
to him from all over the country The
secretary of the interior, Mr. Hitch-
cock, and his family will dine In their
home In K street. The secretary of

Navy, though the recipient of
many invitations, will probably fol-

low his usual custom and dine with
his"bachelor cronies In the Worden
House.

A PREACHER'S OPINION.

TRIB is the Remedy for the Llpuor
and Tobacco Habits That Has Ef

fected the Greatest Number of

Cures.
The J. It K rifll, paptor of

tho Presbyterian church, llaher City.
writes: "A nermnnont cur at a
normal cost is .wb.nl thw public has
wanted for many years. I have
watched with Interest the good re-

sults obtained by your remedy for the
liquor and tobacco bahlt, TRIB, and
feel I can safely and heartily reccom-men- d

it to all in need."
Tollman & Co. agents.

JUST "HOWARD ELLIOTT."

President of Nortnern Pacific it a

Favorite With Employes.

It will undoubtedly take tlmo for
Northern Pacific train crews to learn
to call him "President" Elliott, says
the Spokane Press. Perhaps that
official prefers simply Howard ElllotL
It is the sign of comradery between
the employer and employe, good,
wbolosomo fellowship, not the kind
that makes for lack of respect.

When the new president came along
the line the men looked him over, bow
him in action, heard bis talk, then
picked him as Howard Elliott. The
new president revealed nimseu as no

a fellow workman, with
them.

This Impression comes to the chap
who mixes with the engineers and
trainmen when they are off duty,
chattering about the road. Perhaps
the secret lies In just such incidents
as was told the Press last night by
a commercial traveler, who happened
to be tho station platform at

when the president's special
pulled In;

"The president made b(s way to the
engine to sec the man who had pulled
the train from Spokane, a large
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heavy.faccd man. Tho Introduction
followed and the president extended
his hand In greeting. Tho onglncer
mane a motion as ir to wipe hlu hand
or tne grease ot his engine. 'Donlyour nana is as clean as mine,' said
Elliott, and I thought to mysolf,
'That official will have bis men a unit
at mb right hand.'"

And so it was Howard Elliott, not
mo president, or tne new president,
and least of all not "President El
HOlt.

STEAMER DISCOVERY LOST.

All Hopes Given up for the Overdue
Boat From Nome.

prattle. .Nov. 25. Th 1 ttln Vnmo
steamer Discovery has been given up

affair, of
advices received from Junenu vestnr.
day. It seems almost certain that the
long overdue vessel was wrecked with'
in a few days, nt least, and possibly
within a few hours, after leaving Yn- -

Muui uciooer n. isotning has been
seen or heard of her since that date.

The latest news from the north con-
firms the story printed a week ago
xo tne cnect mat Indians had come
into aitez with the report that a
large vcbsc! hnd been wrecked on the
western shore of the Gulf of Alaska
about n days jonrney from Yakutat.

J. Rent, a white man who came to
Junenu from Yakutnt by the steamer
hxcplRlor, brought the confirmation
of the story told by the natives. At
Junenu he stated that he himself had
seen along the beach near Yakutat
huge pieces of the Discovery's hull,
fragments of her life boats and num.
crous life preservers, etc.

Bent stated that n terrible storm
raced the night the Discovery left
inkutat. and he believes she wns
overwhelmed by it.

The Discovery carried about 30 per
sons, all told, and It is believed all on
board were lost.

COLORED K. OF P.

Order Will Build a Temple to Cost
$175,000, Perhaps In St. Louis.

at. Louis, Mo., Nov. 25. A commis
sion representing the supreme lodge
or me colored Knights of Pythias is
In this city to complete the plans and
select a sight for the International
Pythian Temnle.

Pur-- i At the biennial
preme lodge of the order held here last
September the commission was ap-
pointed and given full power to act
in the matter. St. Louis has offered
a bonus of J5.000 for the erection of

and when he Mr. lose up the temple in this city. The build
the custom, nnd each year

And

with

the

Kev.

local

on

Ing, according to the plans, will cost
is the neighborhood of $75,000 and
will be used as a permanent interna-
tional headquarters for the supreme
lodge of the order.

Thoisands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To yind Oat.

Filla bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours ;

t
mail.

a sediment or

unneaiwy
of kid- -

IF neys: if it stains
vj your itis
J evidence of kid

ney ; too
frequent desire

pass it or
in back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

WUttt to so.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often exnresied. that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills everv wish in curintr rheumatism,
jain in the back, kidneys liver, bladder
and. everv part ot tne passage,
It corrects inability hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
liecr, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compenea to go ouen
during the day, and to get many

luring the nicht. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is realized. It highest
for its wonderful cures of the most
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you have best. Sold drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and one-!oll- sizes.

You mav have a sample bottle and a
book that tens all
abont it, both sen free
by Address Dr.
Kilmer S: Co., Hing- -

the

linen

trouble

to pain
the

urinary
to

up

soon stands the
dis

should the by

hamton.N. Y. When awotSwamp-E- .

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Ilinghamton, N. V.

A WMlerhd leiiciM.

Beecham's

Pills
ron ALL

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders

Sick leriack. CwKtiprtiti,

Will mI Falls i'm Stenacfc,

.ptirel Bigestiw,

Ks terel Liver ail Feaale

Ailaeits.

rtMttZMD ojri-- bt Tin rcomncToii,

Thomas Becctutm, St. Helens. Eng.

U by all DrvfXlU in UnlUd Statu,
la tout, !(. and 2MC

i mmm

t

All Cooks Delight using

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Never sours, always ready, never causes disappointment tha last

, . , , ,

in

at
moment when meals are reaay to oe servea. i our cook
will be delighted because it is so handy; you will be
deUchted because it is the purest and most appetizing.
We are placing the cap label reproduced herewith on
every can of our product This is done for your
tion. Our name on the label means that it is the best.
richest and purest. Ask yourdealer for Economy Brand.
HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO., Highland, Hi,

feirgeat Prvdmcm QfBnponttd Oram."

Women's Headaches
W2 2 Congress Street.
Ponna.ND. iUtKE, OcL 17, 1902.

I consider Wine of Cardni superior to any doe-tor- 's

medicine I ever uied and 1 know whereof I
peak. I suffered for nine months with supprrued

menstruation which completely prottratw me.
Pain wnnlil nhnnt throuch mv back and sides and I

would have blinding headaches. My limbs would

i i 1 1 ii 1 1 1 1 1 1

up and 1 would teei so weaK i coum nm
stand up. I naturally discouraged for I
seemed beyond the help of physicians, but Wine
of Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. 1 felt a
chance for the better within a week. After nine-
teen days treatment I menstruated without suf--

- t n . : l i .. 1 -Jeriug agouips i usuauy uiu wiu wu u.i5
regular and without lain.

"Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I wish that all suffer-ia-g

women knew of its good qualities.

44-,-w- ''Treasurer, Portland Economic League.

Headaches are the danger signals of coming disease. Both men and
women suffer headaches, but periodical headache fails only to the lot of
women and is the unerring sign of irregular menstruation and bearing down
pains. Completely prostrated by nine months of suppressed menses, blinded
by headaches and racked with pain Mrs. Snow was made a strong and
healthy woman again. Kemeniber with Wine of Cardui no caw is hopeless
because this great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty
cases and never fails to 'benefit a case of irregular menses, bearing down
pains or anv female weakness. If you are discouraged and doctors have
tailed, trv Wine of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that headaches
mean female weakness. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

WENE CARDUI

M4 m it ii

swell
felt

4 I I II I 1 I 1 1 I III II I I 1 1 I

COE COMMISSION CO.
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.

Chicago, New York and Minneapolis quotations received
direct at the Pendleton office over the best extensive private
wire system in the world.

KEFEREXCE: 150 National and State Banks
including Pendleton Savings Bank

OFFICE:
120 Court Street

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.
YOU MAY INTEND J1VILDINO

or nnrl It nrci-MUi- ry to ItEI'I.ACE AlWOHN-Ol'- T HOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes tb, plncc of shingles, tin, Iron, tar ajd gravel, nnd all prepared
roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay.
Temper? for all climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for pricesand Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. Portland.
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OYSTERS FOR THANKSGI

OYSTERS FOR EVERY DAY

VIING

Oysters
I Turkeys, Ducks, Geese and Chickens, live or

dressed, finest, fattest, plumpest in the market.

Fresh FishHalibut, Smelts, Shad, Rock Cod, Catfish

t Herring, Striped Bass. Black Bass, Salmon. AH v

I good things there are in the fish line,

f Salt water foods in abundanceCrabs, Shrimps

Clams, etc.
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Sauer Kraut. Canned Fjj

Cove Oysters, Sardines, Bottled Catsup, Olives, etc. Pickled
Feet, Salt Codfish, Salt Herring, etc.

OURS IS A COMPLETE MARKt
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